Action Codes used by COORDINATORS
# ACTION CODES

## USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>• To confirm that requested slot has been cleared as requested</td>
<td>SCR, SMA, SAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/REFERENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20MAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ACTION CODES USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| O    | • To offer the closest available clearances to those requested (SCR SMA SAL)  
      • To specify the clearances being offered (SIR) | SCR, SMA, SAL, SIR |

**SCR /REFERENCE W11 20MAY BRU OAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ**
# ACTION CODES USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| X    | • To confirm deletion of a current clearance request by the airline when using action codes C or M, D, or E  
      • To confirm deletion of an outstanding request when using the action codes C or M, or Z (WCR) | SCR, SMA, WCR |

SCR  
/REFERENCE  
W11  
20MAY  
BRU  
XAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ
## ACTION CODES USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| T    | • To notify that the slot allocation request has been cleared subject to certain conditions (SAL SCR SIR SMA)  
• To indicate that the clearances are eligible for historic precedence in the next equivalent Season but are subject to conditions (SHL) | SCR  
SMA  
SIR  
SAL  
SHL |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P    | • May be used when the acceptance or refusal of a slot allocation request is dependent on the acceptance on a non-offer made to another airline (SCR SIR)  
• To advise the airline that the flights have been placed in the database for improvements (WIR WCR) | SCR  
SIR  
WCR  
WIR |

SCR
/REFERENCE
W11
20MAY
BRU
PAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ
## ACTION CODES USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **H**| • To specify confirmed clearances held by the coordinator or schedule facilitator (SIR SCR SMA)  
• To advise that the existing clearance will be maintained when requesting availability (SAQ)  
• To confirm that clearances are eligible for historic precedence in the next equivalent Season (SHL)  
• To advise that the requested slot allocations could not be confirmed and that the historic precedence has been retained (SAL) | SCR, SMA, SIR, SAQ, SAL, SHL |

### W11
- **BRU**
- **HAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ**
## ACTION CODES USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| U    | • To indicate that a new or revised slot allocation could not be cleared (SCR)  
• To advise prior to SC that no definitive action can be taken on a request to change (SAL)  
• To advise that there is no clearance available at the requested timings (SAQ)  
• To advise that a clearance has not been allocated (SIR)  
• To advise that a clearance operated in the previous equivalent Season is not eligible for historic precedence (SHL) | SCR  
SMA  
SIR  
SAQ  
SAL  
SHL |

SHL  
/REFERENCE  
W11  
20MAY  
BRU  
UAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ  
/ CA.N80 CD.N80/
### ACTION CODES USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| W    | • To advise that the request can not be processed due to errors in the data submission  
    • Applicable to all action codes                        | SCR, SMA, WCR |

**Examples:**

- SCR
- /REFERENCE
- W11
- 20MAY
- BRU
- WAC001 AC002 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211380 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ
- HAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ
- or
- WAC001 AC002 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211380 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ
- HNIL
## ACTION CODES USED BY COORDINATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Used In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| I    | • To provide slot availability information in response to an airline SAQ request message  
      • No action is taken by the coordinator                      | SAQ     |

SCR  
/REFERENCE  
W11  
20MAY  
BRU  
IAC832 AC833 30OCT23MAR 1030507 211763 YYZYUL0740 0925YULYYZ JJ